
Visalia Sportsmen’s Association 

Board meeting Tuesday, January 19, 2021 

 

[Chris Norman, secretary, notes: 

No monthly meetings since March 2020.  No monthly meeting planned for January 2021.] 

 

January 19, 2021, meeting minutes by Chris Norman. 

 

Officers Present: President Mike Renzi (newly elected December 2020), Treasurer Kelly Salinas 

(newly elected December 2020), Vice President Russ Beechinor, and Secretary Chris Norman. 

  

Board Members Present: Matthew Gaalswyk, Frank Tebeau, Leroy Chism, (each were elected 12`2020). 

Jeremy Chavez, Sean Vedenoff (each elected 12`2019); and Kevin Vedenoff (appointed January 2020). 

Michele Amaral (appointed January 2021 for two-year term); and Peggy Webb (appointed January 2021 for 

one year term). (One year term to complete the one year left on Mike Renzi’s term on the board; to maintain the 

every other year balance of terms for board member election). 

Absent: Ernie Gomez (appointed January 2021), and Royce Nalls (appointed January 2020). 

 

Others Present: Michelle Amaral, Peggy Webb, Glen Gerard, John Lose, Jim Mayfield, Quinton  

Vedenoff, Ed & Carol Thomas, Ken Rahn, Loren Metzler, Annie Slate, Scott W, Ila ((?) a friend of 

Mike Renzi, Michelle Amaral, Bob Gaalswyk, Dirk Steelman. 

 

Mike Renzi opened the meeting at 6:04 pm.  

Mike said there are three appointments to complete the board of directors.  They are: Ernie Gomez (2 

year term); Michelle Amaral (2 year term); Peggy Webb (1 year term, to fill the one-year vacancy of 

Mike Renzi leaving the board to be president). 

 

Russ B said that he has chosen Annie Slate to chair the range committee. Her hard work at the range 

makes her a good candidate for that responsibility. 

 

Mike Renzi said there was an incident at the range that needed discussion.  A bit earlier in the month 

(January) an RSO became belligerent and was threatening physical violence against another RSO.  This 

was early in the morning soon after the range opened.  The range was shut down at this time, the sheriff 

was called with three sheriff deputies responding to escort the offending RSO off the premises of the 

range.  It was decided no charges would be filed by the RSO receiving the offending behavior or by the 

VSA club.  Discussion was held about the volatile nature of this particular RSO in the past.  A motion 

was made to expel this particular club member RSO from the VSA membership, seconded and passed.  

Notification to be made ASAP and Russ to try to recover the RSO key to the range. (Chris Norman 

notes that the name is withheld at this time.) 

 

Matthew Gaalswyk, VSA Gun Dinner chairperson, said the planned 2021 dinner won’t be happening.  

A committee member meeting to be held soon to discuss deposits paid and attendee payments received.  

Most of the expenses and receipts were from the 2020 event which was not held due to COVID 

restrictions. 

 

Michelle Amaral reminded us the Ladies Night at the Range is scheduled to resume mid-March 
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 Jim Mayfield reported $4970 in December memberships and $180 in one-day shooter fees. 

He said the reach in cold box at the bar back is out again after spending $400 in repairs in November.  

Estimated repair to cost $400 to $500.  Approval to purchase a new unit for under $2,000.00 granted. 

He also said the recent (and soon to be finished) grading of new DG gravel at the club house was 

arranged for by member Karen McKenzie for a client that needed a community service project.  One 

load of DG (decomposed granite) provided, Jim agreed to pay for 2 loads at a cost of $400 per load.  

The old ovens outside the club house building have been paid for by a buyer but nor picked up yet.  

How much $$ and who is the buyer?? 

 

Mike Renzi stated Kelly S – treasurer - recently received a letter from the IRS stating to the effect that 

the club had not filed a tax return since 2017.  Kelly has since communicated with the IRS for direction 

and updating our election of new officers.   

Kelly said that the past 2 years tax returns need to be filed by May 2021 and the club will face fines.  

Kelly has started working with Gary Simmons, CPA, at the firm of Scott, Langley CPAs.  Mr. 

Simmons apparently was the CPA working with former president Dennis Thornbury, to file an 

extension of filing several years ago. 

Kelly also said Russ has acquired Quickbooks for her to use.  She will be instituting procedures for 

balances and credit card reconciliations.  There are 4 VSA credit cards held by board members. 

 

Mike asked about Prop 65 signage at the range and the club.  That needs follow-up.  And he asked 

about labelling of breaker boxes.  Russ said the range is done; the club needs to be done. 

There is no update to the number of votes for VSA tax status change. 

 

Chris N asked if we had heard from the Van Grouw dairy family, Matthew G said Mrs. Van Grouw 

was in the store (Smokin Barrel) recently and said the V.G family would watch for possible spent 

rounds on their farm property. 

 

Volunteers at the club in 2020 had their names entered for a chance to win a Ruger Wrangler .22 

revolver.  Royce Nalls was the lucky winner. 

 

Club member Stephen Bimat passed away last week in a single car accident.  He was employed as a 

sheriff’s deputy. 

 

Motion to adjourn 7:17pm. Seconded and approved. 

 

FOLLOW UP: 

Ballot count for Tax Status change –   Key retrieved from expelled member -  

Firewood – some donated by Todd Burkdoll  Publish expelled member name -  

Cement at roll-up door at range – not yet  Gun Dinner deposits paid and rec’d -  

Labelling of club electrical panel –    Member data entry assistance -  

Tax Returns, accounting update, IRS –   Range cleanup day -  

Club driveway grading, additional expenses? –  

Club bar cold box –  

Ladies Night start in mid-March 


